
Encounters with Jesus

-  S U N D A Y CL UB W O RK S H EET  -
NAME

RECAP QUIZ!

What did Jesus say was

forgiven to the paralysed man?

M _ _ _ M _ _ _ _ _and

How

many of

Jesus'

disciples

can you

name?

Write

them

here...

What were the names of the 2 sisters who met Jesus?

Can you remember Psalm 139:14a? Complete the sentence. 

'I praise you because

.........................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................

.'

P J J

A P B

M T J

T S J

Who did Jesus say he was to

the woman he met at the well? 

Done
WELL

In today's Bible story it is a crowd of

people who have an encounter with Jesus.

You can read about it in Matthew 21:1-11 

(Mark 11:1-11, Luke 19:28-44, John 12:12-19

also tell us about the same event)



'For God loved the world
so much that he gave his
one and only Son, so that
everyone who believes in
him will not perish but
have eternal life.' 

Remember: send in your videos saying the verse! It is so important to keep God's word in our hearts and minds.  
As you colour in there is a song for you to enjoy - catch it on the webpage  

John 3:16

Can you colour and remember the words of this week's Bible verse...

The crowds welcomed Jesus with praise and excitement asking Him to save them

(Hosanna!) as he arrived in Jerusalem. The whole city was talking about him. But next

week as we look at the Easter Story we will discover that the crowds quickly changed

what they thought about Jesus....

Jesus arrived into

Jerusalem on a....

(complete the dot to dot)

Draw in the boxes what the

people in the crowd spread

on the road before Jesus

(2 things!)


